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i um.w i m ltoottnor and
Bepresentatlon of t London Theate la

Shakespeare's Time.
An interesting dramntio rolio has Just

been sent to the British Museum on ft loan
by theUnlvorsity of Utrecht, says the Lon-

don Times. It is a representation and
description of the Swan Theater in South--

wark, in 1K96. The picture was discovered
in a manuscript work in the Utrecht library.
The author was one Van Bucholl, who Ailed

this commonplace book with notes on vari-
ous subjects. Among others is the picture
of the Swan, with lettcr-pros- s on the op-

posite page. The formor is described as
drawn ex observalio nibus Londonensibns
Johannes De Wilt, and a point of doubt in
connection with it is whether the picture
was actually copied from ono drawn by De
Witt, or whother it was drawu by Van
Buchelt from oral dosoriutions by Do Witt
The latter was a Dutch scholar and preb-
endary of the sixteenth century, who
traveled widely in foreign countries (proba-
bly because ho was a Roman Catholic, for
whom Holland would not be comfortable
lust then), and noted what be saw. The
theater is represented as containing three
galleries, ono above the other, with a tiled
roof above the ton one, but open to the sky
in the center. The stage is supported on
wooden posts, painted like marble, "so
that," remarks De Witt, " it might deceive
the most sagacious. " It is bolieved to have
been removable, so that the amphitheater
ntzht be free whonover it was wanted
for bull or bear baiting. The green
morn ia represented as an erection in
the space boblnd tbe Stage and apparent-
ly opon to the public viowr. Do Witt de-

scribed it to Vau Buchell as built solidly of
Dints and possrsinp; qccommodation for
8,000 persons. It is possible that a Urge
number could stand in the amphitheater on
alovol with tbo slugo, In no other way can
re account for this surprising statement.

He savs there were four theaters in Lon
don which dorived their names from vari-

ous sipns and each had performances every
day. The two principal ones wore on the
south side oftherlfer and were called the
Rose and the Swan Shakespeare' a Globe
did not then exist-a- nd there were two in
the north in Bishopagute street. A fifth
was used for bull and bear baiting, and ac-
cording to De Witt "presents a most de
lightful spectacle." The best, he says, waa
the Bwau, of which he gives a picture, be
cause of its accommodation and its archi
tecture, which seemed to him to be a sur
vival of the Roman amphitheater, and it
'because of this latter circumstance that
Van Buohell preserved the picture. In the
play in progress on the stage two ladles are
in conversation, and soma one enters to
them, probably a mossenger; but it is prob
able that this Is afanoy scene and comes
from no Elizabethan drama. Thi drawing
and letter-pros-s were brouvht to light by
Dr. Carl Gacdoru, who has published with

v. Mueller, of Bremen, a o of both,
with adiscussion on the subject in a pam
phlet entitled, "Zur Kentniss der Allen
stlschen Buhne," which is intended aa
contribution to Bhukespeurean literature.
It has been generously lent by the Utrecht
University authorities to t he British Museum
for the inspection of students of the Eliza
bethan Thoater.

A QUICK COURTSHIP.

Bow aa Kooentrto Illinois Farm? Wooed
end M nis Wife.

Jacob Htrawo, of Jacksonville, DX, was
during his life-lim-e ths largest farmer In
Illinois, and a very eccentric man. The

of his marriage were as foliowai
Outside of Jacksonville, oouple of

miles, perhaps, there lived quit respect-abl-e

family. This family employed a servant
glrL Graceful and neat in the extreme, and
possessing very fair share of Intelligence,
this girl was a match for whomsoever
might take her unto himself, Jacob aaw
this flower, and determined to possess It.
One day he rode up to the door of the resi-
dence of the fair maid, alighted from his
horse, and knocked with the butt end of his
whip. The lady of the house answered his
summons, and immediately upon her mak-
ing ber appearance, Jacob asked for the
servant girl.

The servant girl came. Jacob said:
"I want wife and I have picked yon out

as tbe most proper person for that position
1 can possibly find. I've never spoken to
yon before, butt lien thut makes no differ-
ence. I'll give you one week to decide."

Tbe girl blushed and was dumbfounded.
Jacob mounted h s horse and rode away.
The girl inquired into Mr. Btrawn's charac-
ter and standing, and waa advised by those
with whom sho lived to accept the offer of
bis hand. Punctually, ft week later, Jacob
rode up to tho door and knocked again with
Ids whip and asked:

"Is It no or yes!"
Bluhhingly the girl answered la ft low

tone, but quite distinctly I

"Yes."' "Weli," said Jacob, "let's see ; we'll get
"married the day after Wednes-
day. Here's some money to buy wedding
outfit," and be threw ber a purse contain-
ing a thousand dollars.

The oouple did get married on Wednes-
day, and no happier pair, during their life-

time, was to be met with in the Bute of
Illinois.

The Cormorant of Countries.
Great Britain is the cormorant of conn

tries. Tho splondid trope used by Webster
to describe tbe extent of its dominion in
over quarter of tbe globe is truer
than at the time of its utterance half cent-
ury ago. Tbe sun never seta upon the scar-
let uniform or the for the Brit-
ish crown. Out of the little island, once ft
conquest of the Roman Empire, has spread

colonising and conquering people whose
dominion hss spread to worlds unknown
by Alexander and Csraar. No continent is
free from Its sway. From the little Island
of Heligoland, less thsn mifc In extent,
held under the vory frown of Bismarck,
and the allghtly larger fastness of Gib
raltar, which is grasped firmly In the very
face of Spain, Great Britain, having pos-
sessions in every continent and in every
group of Islands, ascends to complete and
intlleas dominion over the peoples of India.
The mere schedule would till a column. The
total area la nearly 10,000,000 miles; the to-

tal population only loss thsn 275,000,000.

Herbert's Famous tfyma.
When Bishop Herbert's famous mission--

' ary hymn, "From Greenland's Icy Moun-
tains," which he wrote in 1834, first reached
thla country, ft lady in Charier ton was much
Impressed with tbe beauty of It, and pap
tioularly anxious to find a tune suited to lb

. She ransacked her musio in vain, and
chanced to remember that in a bank down
the street waa a young clerlr who had con-

siderable reputation as musical genius.
8he sent ber son to the clerk with the re-
quest that he write tune to fit it. In Just
half an hour tbe boy came back with the
hymn, and ths melody thus dashed off in hot
baste Is y sung all over the world, and
ts inseparably connected with the hymn.
The young clerk was Lowell Mason.

. Tbo Gibe W Horrid Man.
Two hundred and thirteen clubs have been

formed among women for tbe study of poet-
ical economy. Tbe relative value of

a.1 A rra.lfn tirninet will umM.
Ing to the Baltimore American, be the chief
topio of consideration.
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D.L. WADSWOBTHACO.,
lUnufacturars of and dealer! In

rnnAA nd Butter Boxes, all kinds ol
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Battens, Mould,
lngs and Flooring. Biding made and Bur
face Planlni done to order on short no.

tice. WELLINGTON, 0.

HOTT
Dealers luaaa Manufacturers of

FURNITURE.
UNDERTAKING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

A Full Line of Goods Always In Stock.

Arterial Embalming a Specialty.

Pictures Framed to Order. A good vari
ety of Mouldings tospiect irom.

N E. Corner of Square. Weillnnton. 0

WEST ERNRESERVE

ttnivehsitt.CIjBVEIj.A.aTP, OXXXO.
Oner 60 pnftuon and 600 ttudtnU Uut year.
1. Anusirr Cni.iioi. Classics. Literature.

Science. Well equipped, finely located, grade
of New England Colleges at nan ine cosi.

2. 1fahtms-- t or Mxdiciki, O. C. K. Weber,
LL. D.. Dean, t years course. Every facility
for best work.

8. Cokbksvatort or Music. F. Bassett and
Chun Hevdler. Directors. None better any.

linlvnntit.vflinlhmiiK on examination.
5. School or Art. Prof. Newton A. Wells,

Dean. Elementary and advanced Instruction
In Fine Ait. Artisan Art, Etching, Wood
Carving, Ao.

A (Vii.i.iui o Wnur. Eliza II. Lord. Dean
offers to women same advantages as Adelbert
to men. Same cost. College Home. Grade
of Smith and VssMr.

. Wistsis Rbhrrvb Acadimv, Hudson. 0.,
fits for and college, east or west. Green Spring,
O. Academy.

lt Hiram C- - Hatdx, D. D., LL. D., Pres.

And now we are ready

to supply the people

with all kinds of

Fresh Vegetables,

that the season affords.

Our arrangements lor

supplies from the re-

motest part of the coun-

try has never been so

complete. Our line of

Fresh

groceries
AND

Provisions,
is immense. Do not for-

get that we make it a
specialty of roasting our
own selected Coffee,

which as in the past,
proved to be the Coffee

of the town.

Very Truly,

BOWLBT & HALL

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was sick, ws gars her Castoria.

Wbes she was a Child, she ortsd for Castoria,

Wnsa she became Miss, she dung to Castoria,

When ahshad Children, shs gave them Castoria.

A Female Parox.
A lady ofd" and growing older still.
(Ai ladles) will grow old, you know), be--

came,
In spile of see, as young as youth but

111,

And old, and wretched, feeble, lame and
tore.

A lady young became in spite of youth,
At ladles will, and whyf Because the

troth,
That keept a lady young, they fall to

grasp,
And yielding to disease, die in Its fatal

clasp.
The truth Is that woman's weak neat may

be
Subdued by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre- -

tcrlption

THE ENTERPRISE; WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26.1689.

ruo. Sidmgr.

&JPENSCHOTEN,

On the night of the 21st of May my

bouse took fire and burned to the ground

with nearly all Its contents, but my loss

was honorably, promptly and satisfactorily

adjusted by the Ashland Hnteal Ids. Co.

represented by Jos. Blnehower, Special

Agenl, audi take pleasure in puonciy
expressing my appreciation of the satis-

factory adjustment and prompt payment

oi my claim, and I cheerfully recom-

mend the company to all iarmers who

want honest insurance as the company Is

worthy of public patronage.
HENRY JiBOUBE.

Spencer, P., June 24, '89.

" A Card.
m T. Hook will alve German hours

commencing the 10th oi July ou Elm

8t. Priceg reasonable. 26-2-

Sitting on The 8afety Valve.
Mmv ara thv whohave laughed at the

story of the green steamboat fireman who

sat on the safety valve to prevent Its "leak-in.- "

Yt thousands are repeating his
iMivovorv duv. Thev are troubled with
blotches, pimples, eruptions, salt rheum,
boils, carbuncles, ulcers and old tores,
and ra (.nntnntinff themselves With Slip

pressing the symptoms without removing
because. Tbey sit on these safety valves

by which Nature Ib driving out blood
instead of using Dr. Pierce's

Golden Medical Discovery, which cures
by removing the csuse, which Is in the
blood. It Is a wonderful blood purifiers
and invigorating tonic.

Do you think the proprietors ot Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy would offer, as

they have done for many years, a standing
reward of $500 for a case of Catarrh

hirh thev cannot cure, if they did not
ivutii.lv imnn that the Remedy will

abolutclv and nermanlly cure catarrh?
Sold by druggists, at only 60 cents.

TRWELERS' riEGISTER.

ill --C'CU LEI
omsnd after May 1,H. trains will passWel

ingtonts follows:

OOINO WEST.
Standard Tims

No l:48s.m
No. H-I- nd. and Wheeling Kx B:lUs.m
No. Cln.Col'sKi :Osia.m,
No. ACln. Ki..... l:IHp.m,

.J7 Col's & Wheeling Accom.... a:4Bp.m,
No. --Nl(iht Xx !:5', m
Ni oiijw-.iirrnoh- t 8:tf a.m
No.BS-Gal- ion Local Freight.,. S:U p. m.

OOIKO EAST.

No.S St. L. A N. Y Express........ tl:15s.
No. Ex :88s.
fcn.eu GiUon A Cleve'd Ac 7:46 a.

t:46p.m
andCleve. x :wp

No. Cleve'd Kx l:8Sp
No.4 ClncliiDtt Limited Express.... 1:48a. m,

No --Local Freight 4:S6p.m
No.SO-Oal- lon Local Freight 1S:U p. u

Nos 1, 5, 6, 8, and II ran daily-- t

Trains stop on slEnal.

miun i w im mmi
an

Cleveland ft Marietta E. B. '

Fromsnd after Jone ft, 19R0. trslniwillpass Well
ingvoo as louows :

OOWO EAST.
Standard Tims,

No. 1 t.toa.aa.
No.S ll.eoa.sa.
No. T 4.10p.m.
No.9 T4S pm.
No. IS .M a.ai.

GOING WEST.
No. 4 10.S5a.sj.
No. t .!8p.ss.
No. I T.sxp.Bj.
No. 10 .5.06a.s.

Naa. 1 .1 and t dallv : others dallv sx. Bandar
Fartherlnformatlonlnregardto this lias will

Deionndoa pares.

Impurities of the blood often cause
great annoyance at this season; Hood's
Bsrssparilla purifies the blood, and) cures
all such affections.

OBERUN.
Arrlvsaally,IMs.sa. Depart. 1 M p. av.

HUMTIHiOTOS, SULLIVAN sad FOLK,

arrive dally, 11 J0a.au Depart. 1

PENFIELD.
Arrive dallv. ta.m. Depart 1 Oa.m

Judge Simpson
Of the Superior Court writes: From
men'al exhaustion, my nervous system be-

came shattered, and I was utterly unable
to sleep eights. Sulphur Bitters cured
me, and my tieep Is now sound, tweet and
efreshing,

DISEASES OF MEN ONLY
BkxxIPaUoa.rXi of KMitrBLsvMtjrsWMltHWov- -

NerroMOeolllir.LoM thoo4.re
Mluof KrronlaYmbaniiaadilf andpenwuatll

llM..l..tla and ImllwInMilMbi id ft A.
A40MS tiJLOElJDU, 171 W.UUitt.

Eenews Her Youth.
Tboebe Cbesley, Peterson,' Clay Co ,

Iowa, tells the following remarkable
story the truth of which Is vouched for
by the residents of the town t "I am 73

years old, have been troubled with
kidney complaint and lameness lor
many rears; could not dress myself
without help. Now I am free from all
pain and soreness and am able to do all
my own housework. I owe my tbankt
to Electric Bitters for hsvtng renewed
my youth and removed completely all
disease and pain." Try a bottle, BOo

and 1 at Adams' drug store. 4

Worth Knowing. ;

Mr. W. H. Morgan, merchant. Lake
City, Fla., was taken with a severe
cold, attended with a distressing cough
and running Into Consumption In Its
Arst stages. lie trlen many
popular cough remedies and steadily
grew worse. Was reduced In flesh, hsd
difficulty In breathing and waa unable
to sleep. Finally tried Or. King's New
Discovery for consumption and found
Immediate relief, and after using half a

dozen bottles lound hlmnelf well and
hu had no return of the disease.' No
other remedy can show so grand a rec-

ord ol cures st Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for consumption. Guaranteed to
dojust whBt Is ulslmed for It. Tral
bottles free at Adams' drug store. 4

of the season, we have

secured a few bargains

at

Closing Prices,

Elegant

Suits in
Men's, Boys

AND

Children's.

THE

$3.00
All Wool

"Warranted

No Riping.

Stylish at
$3.00,

and
$3.50

worth
$4.50

and
$5.00.

Another shigment re-ceiv-ed.

Honest
Clothing

Can be had at

Honest

PriceS

IM.

The One Price CIoUliBL

I am prepared to do Slatingof the best grades of Slate,

Iron and Siding, also roofs repaired. All work warranted.

Orders can be left at the Enterprise office.

J. B. CLIFFORD, Lodi, Ohio.

One of the best testimonials to the value of the Estey
Organs is the fact that, notwithstanding the very many

Organ enterprises that have

ployes of the Estey s, the business of this original maker

continues to grow. It is the largest reed Organ Factory
in the world j turns out a completed organ every eight min-

utes each day. Because of their peculiar sweetness and

volume of tone, thoroughness

styles, these Organs hold the

increasing vigor. Uur opponents claim

"just as good as the estey"
but no man wishes to say "he is prepared to furnish a

better." Great numbers have

an Organ, and we hope many more will make the same

selection, "THE ESTEY." V '

WM. VISCHER SON.

ONE MORE. SLASH IN PRICES.
11 a a

I will now offer my entire stock of Clothing:
for fifty cents on the dollar. No better opportun-
ity to make money in the United States than to
purchase my stock at that enormous reduction.

L.
Wellington, O., May 8,

been started by ambitious em

in manufacture and popular

wide world for a market with

been wise in their choice of

BOWMAN.
1889. :

.

Great
REDUCTION IN.

MILLINERY
For the next ten days

I will sell my
Stock of

Goods at COST:.

Also great

SUMMER

a

liOIH BM

LACE HATS AND

FLOWERS.

A. G. SWANGER.

.''
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